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of thse executive governmcsst, they hsave liccn ima-
powered toiayrsipacious hnndls offlarge and Viunble
portions of tise propcrty, and when we, % hose riglit.
fût clujînu have been nîiitteti iy tisa isihest
authorities, enter a caveat sigainst fisce prcscced-
ings, thse Dacrtor fancies hoe discos crs hostile
inovensants, ansi cries otst rubbery andi spoliatsoss.
Now, we husssbly trust that feiv of iss ciericai
audience sympatisize witis iim in tîsese ,roviidles
inlagininge. W'e L-now wcll tisat a i cry large
nuasher of tise sr.embers of tise Episcopai continu-
inion wiii rend lus jereniiail ivitîcst drojspissg a tcar.
Tisey are acquaiiited witls tise Archdteacos'b iriosie-
mania on tise Ciergy Reservec, ansi wluile it i
niatural to tlsink tîsat they wisi Isis hlliucinattions
were lette avsîricious, and tîsut tisey vcrged a lsttie
more in favor of tise juEt rigis of tîseir fellsw-
usjects or other denomisaciosss, tlscy w1l .-sot fa)
ta support him iii iis endeavori to olttija for tise
Churci of En-land wliatcvc'r cte niny bo riglstfully
entitled ta. WCo do liot regard sudsi rnvetiletitr,
on tiseir part, ns hostile ta aur church. WViv
shouid the Doctor, with a blind astd pccisil logic,
conclude that siniar inovenis*sts ois aur part, and
for aur own riglits, are designed in, hostiity
towmrdis the Churcis of Engiand ? Veriiy, tve
think tisat suds a concluion cannsot lit. rcacied
without much Lad tensper as wcii as Lad logic.

We waive, far the present, ail rcmarks on the
Ductor'a opinions ai tise Law OflUcerr of tise Crown
ini 1819, and tisa inviolahility of tisa r:!glsts af thse
Rectors ta tîseir endowrnessts, becauso it is isot
likely that any opinion af lis, or ours, wil insilloonce
the righteous adjudication af tisat question. IVe
lay it, however, before aur readers :

Il Before dismissing this subjcct, yen wili expec me
ta notice thse recent decision of tise Croiv'n Lawyers
respeching tise Itectories. I forbear nsaldssg aits, re-
marks on tise extraordiniry case stsbssîited Io tisem at
tise instance af lte Colonial 1)cîartinstit, belore the
Scotch agent, the hsonorable Williasm Morris, reacied
London; because that Departrnesîr cosstaiaied ail the
documents nvccssary ta hsave cssablcd tise SLcretary of
State ta have mtade out thec case fuit and compicte ;-
but ihis I wiil observe, tisaI tise case deeided upon can-
irras the Rectorie.e in tise strosîgest possibie snanner,
for it declares them iliegal, lu tise abseinccaof certaini
instructions, a double set ai whtiiei, une ta President
Smith in ISIS and assatlicr ta Sir Pcrcegrune MvaitUnu
la 18P-5, besides a sirassg admonition frosa Lord Ripon
in 1M~, are in tise possession of titis goveraest, ansd
far more tîsan sustasn. Sir Johni Colborne iii tise course
he pursucd. Nay,thes ir.sîrutiioias ave nul yctbcen
abragatcd or witisdrawn, and waouid essabletise presesst
Provincial Goversîment, if Sa disposeti, tu constilute
and essdow Rectaries thraugi tise wisolc Province;
and this pawerNvill remaia tiÎl they are fornalliy with.-
drawn, nor cauid any canstittulional autisoriîy dîsîurb
them. You aced not,tisereforc, my hrcthrcn,be isader
any ap~prehcension in regard tu ltse Rectories aIrcady
esltabishcd, but ratiser dev uiy pray tisaI five hsundred
more mîay ho caastiîutcdl betisre ti' ,e instsuctiins
wisich are sîill in force cant ho7rccailed."

* The present Law Oiicerai af the Crown have
sdisposedl ai Lord Rspos dcspatcs in 18J2, and
ha css ducsded that it cantausa no autlsority for tisa
estalssisment ai rectories. How tisey sisal dis-
pse af tise insstructions given ta Pressdent Smith
ineteen yeard ago, and ta Ssr Pergrsse Maitiand

tweiva ycars ag'o, renaisis to ba scen. WVa shahl
uhudol tiso resuit pssticnîly. MVeanwiîi it seema
isssjoesible ta rand Lord (ionelg's de6patch. ta Sir
F. lead on tisa suobjeet, and yet imsaginse tîsat tisa
svlsoia case w.ss ssot fihirly brougit beforo tise
crow n lit%% ycrs. kt is Isotto hc smagitscd biset aven
these osoiete documents wera overlooltad;and pet-
etsaded as svc are, tIsat tisis whlsoi transaction was
a lsasty and dcspereze art af' a jsirty, wisa ruuhed
snto il attse msoment tlsey saw tisemseilves about
ta bce stripced of power, and were reckiess of thse
conseqsslets ta tiscir sceessors andi tisa country,
,te fervcntly linîs, tisat ler i)ajcst3"s gavernasent
wviii mnake it rpîsear tisat ail liser Eervasîts are res-
poilsible for lte tiglit exercise of thiri power ta
tise last moment (Xf'thcir holding( it ;.assd tisatitwiil
ualt bc lier poiîey ta perpaluale rigluts unjustiy
r.cquired, itiougis her faitisiol servants nay hsave
trenclicaltLeuîL round wvitliailie formaliticso!' law.

Tisis allision ta tise opinion ai tisa Law Officers
ai tisa Crown evidently aces ta have stirred up
rnîew tise Arcisdeacon'; bile againut tise Presbyte-
riaus. Witîîess tise folloiving paragraplss:

"Diappinido riherâsiîwouid.wem,enrag-ed,
tisat thse Colonial Lezislaturc would net Icnd itseif ta,
tite destru(tio)n of tie itectories, the Pres.b)-erian con-
gregatians werc agaiss urged ta have recourse ta
agitation. pusblic ssseetissgs mere agaîn, iseld and
Delegatcs apîsuisîîcd ta steet in Conventiaon, tisat an
appeai migiî lia smade from tise Provincial Autharities
to thse liiscrial Govcrîîinest. Tite resalution- asid
pelthien lu Isle laie ksssig, idupted by tise Delcgates, arc

s'scs sia, if carried esst iss thir foui spsirit, wvould ntio
mereiy destroy tise Chtsrcli of Engiand as zin Estali-
lisinsaca, bat ei-en make its taleration or tisat sf any,
athet dunonsination its the Clossy snora titan doubttlt,
asad cluthst tlic Kit-k with ail tise powers% assd imsu.ni-
tics ivhich it posseses la Scotiassd. For tisepehitian
prays tisat ail Sessions and Presbyteries, wlîicis are la
connsexion witilip Cistrcit of Scaîlund, shalh ho con-
btiuted bodies cur orate, ta tise effect ai hlsinsg lands,
huildiags, and o.Sier praperîy for Ecclesiasticai andi
ather purposes, asîd lîsat eflect shall be given ta their
judgsnts and procedîngs iii matters spiritual, ia tise
saine mnsner as is donc isi tise Mioîlser CountrY. It
mtssî lie constcssed tisat tisis 15 sufiieîitiy bold, and net
likely to be reallily grantcd; but ht evinces a mast
sîriking isnfatuationi misen puti is conîrasî wiîlî tise
otiser portions ai tise lrayer, wiie, isi effect, seeks tise
destruction ai tise chsurcis of tIse Empire.

IlTse tictitian farlher prays that ail lhe ilisabilities,
under wisics lise Scotch Preshyterians labour sn tise
Coloilsy ray tir removed; but, as i am tunabie ta dis-
caver any sach disabilities, I snust pass an ta tise argtî-
niili itsnptes ta bc deruveui a tiseir faveur froin thse
AUI of Unsoîs bdwceeî Englaud audi Scoutatsd. Sitel
an attesspt is fecble, ànd cannot fait ta excite thse smniie


